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Abstract
Background: Playground injuries are fairly common and can require hospitalization and or surgery. Previous
research has suggested that compliance with guidelines or standards can reduce the incidence of such injuries,
and that poorer children are at increased risk of playground injuries.
Objective: The objective of this study was to determine the association between playground injury and school
socioeconomic status before and after the upgrading of playground equipment to meet CSA guidelines.
Methods: Injury data were collected from January 1998-December 1999 and January 2004 - June 2007 for
374 elementary schools in Toronto, Canada. The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of a program of
playground assessment, upgrading, and replacement on school injury rates and socio-economic status. Injury rates
were calculated for all injuries, injuries that did not occur on equipment, and injuries on play equipment. Poisson
regression was performed to determine the relationship between injury rates and school socio-economic status.
Results: Prior to upgrading the equipment there was a significant relationship between socio-economic status
and equipment-related injuries with children at poorer schools being at increased risk (Relative risk: 1.52 [95%
CI = 1.24-1.86]). After unsafe equipment was upgraded, the relationship between injury and SES decreased and was no
longer significant (RR 1.13 [95% CI = 0.95-1.32]).
Conclusions: Improvements in playground equipment can result in an environment in which students from
schools in poorer neighbourhoods are no longer at increased risk of injuries on play equipment.
Background
Unintentional injuries are the leading cause of death and
one of the leading causes of hospitalization for children
over one year in Canada [1]. Sports and recreation inju-
ries, including injuries on playgrounds, are a common
cause of unintentional injury [2]. For example, over a one
year period (2004-2005), 8,231 children 14 years of age
and under in Ontario visited an emergency department
because of a playground injury and of these, almost 6%
required at least one night in hospital. More than half
(58%) of those injured were between 5 and 9 years of age
[3]. Previous studies have identified improving school
playgrounds as a promising strategy to prevent these
injuries [4,5]. Upgrading playground equipment may be
one way to reduce the burden of playground injuries
because injuries due to falls from equipment are more
severe than other falls on the playground. One previous
study reported that fractures from playground equipment
falls are 3.9 times more likely to require hospitalization
and or surgery than are fractures from standing height
falls on the playground [6].
In general, childhood injuries vary by socioeconomic
status (SES). Injury morbidity and mortality are strongly
associated with factors such as poverty, single parent-
hood, low maternal education, poor housing, large
family size and parental drug and alcohol abuse [7]. As
SES declines, the risk of injury mortality increases [8-11]
as does the rate of non-fatal injuries [12-17]. In some
cases, this relationship may be linked to the environ-
ment in which children live. For example, children living
in deprived neighborhoods have higher rates of injury
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Canadian study found that children with the lowest SES
had 1.37 times higher rates of recreation and play inju-
ries, compared to children with the highest SES [13].
The prevalence of playground hazards has been found
to be higher in poorer areas [18,19].
In the summer of 2000, a program was initiated by the
Toronto District School Board to upgrade school play-
ground equipment throughout the city to comply with
new Canadian Standards Association (CSA) standards for
playground equipment that address equipment height,
surfacing of playgrounds, entrapment angles, and other
safety issues. Equipment that was deemed to be the most
unsafe (potential for falls from heights greater than
2 metres, potential for entrapment, or non-absorbent sur-
facing) was removed immediately. Equipment that was
thought to be able to be repaired was retrofitted. Schools
then had the opportunity to replace the equipment, or to
leave the schoolyards without new equipment. Subsequent
investigation showed that compliance with the playground
standards was associated with a reduction in playground
injuries [20]. The objective of this study was to determine
the association between playground injury and school SES
before and after the upgrading of playground equipment
to meet CSA guidelines.
Methods
Study population
Data from 374 elementary schools in Toronto, Canada
were included in the study. These schools had a popula-
tion of approximately 145,000 students per year over the
study period, which included January 1998 to December
1999 for the period prior to replacement, and January
2004 to June 2007 for the period subsequent to replace-
ment. Children who attended private schools and reli-
gious schools were not included in either the numerator
or the denominator. The schools ranged in size, with
the smallest including 62 students, the largest 1600. The
average school population was 388 students.
Study context
In 2000, the Toronto District School Board initiated a
program of removal and replacement of playground
equipment that did not comply with standards for play-
ground equipment provided by the Canadian Standards
Association. Much of the equipment was replaced by
compliant equipment. The methodology is further
described in previous research that suggested that the
program was successful in reducing the risk of injury on
school playgrounds [20].
Defining SES: The Learning Opportunity Index (LOI)
The Learning Opportunity Index is used to define
school SES by the Toronto District School Board. The
LOI is calculated using the social and demographic
characteristics of the student population based on data
collected by Statistics Canada from the Canadian census.
Data included in the LOI include family income, pro-
portion of single parent families, housing (detached,
apartment buildings), parental education, neighborhood
immigration, the number of students at the school who
arrived in Canada in the past 5 years, and records of
student mobility [21]. The score is a weighted average
of the variables over the three previous years: 50% for
the current year, and 25% each for the previous two
years [21]. The LOI score is used to classify each school
in the school board. LOI scores range from 0 (wealth-
iest) to 0.97 (poorest). The average score is 0.53 with a
standard deviation of 0.27. Schools with the highest LOI
score receive support from the Ministry of Education’s
Learning Opportunities Grant to help equalize learning
opportunities [21].
We used the LOI scores for 2001 and 2005 because
they included the best available data for the years of
our study (1998 to 2007). According to the school
board, there is very little variability in LOI scores
within schools from year to year, as suggested by the
reported correlation of 0.986 between 2003 and 2005
LOI scores [21].
Defining injuries within elementary schools
A database of incident reports from the Ontario School
Board Insurance Exchange (OSBIE) was used to identify
all injury events occurring in elementary schools (grades
Junior Kindergarten to Grade 6 or 8) in the Toronto
District School Board. Data were available for 20
months prior to the application of CSA standards, and
36 months subsequent to the application of CSA stan-
d a r d s .T h es u m m e rm o n t h so fJ u l ya n dA u g u s tw e r e
excluded because children in Canada do not attend
school during these months. Information in the database
is provided by school staff whenever an incident occurs
on school property during school hours. The threshold
for completing a report is “whenever medical or dental
attention is required” and this includes injuries attended
to by teachers or school staff as well as those in which
the child went home or to a health facility. All students
who were injured in the outdoor school area were
included [e.g. the child was injured on the playground,
field, or play equipment]. Injuries from the OSBIE data
were analyzed in three ways: all outdoor injuries, out-
door non-equipment injuries, and injuries occurring on
play equipment. Any injury in the OSBIE data that were
coded or described as occurring on a slide, swing, clim-
ber, monkeybar, playscape, structure, or play equipment,
were identified as “play equipment injuries”, while inju-
ries including playing soccer, running, or playing ball
were classified as ‘non-equipment injuries’.
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Injury rates were calculated using student months (student
population times the number of school months) prior to
and subsequent to the application of CSA standards.
Student populations from 2001 (the earliest year for which
population information was available) were used as the
denominator for injury rates for the period prior to appli-
cation. Student populations from 2006 were used as the
denominator for the period subsequent to the upgrading
of playground equipment. Poisson regression was used to
determine the relationship between the rate of playground
injuries and LOI scores for both time periods. Statistical
analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.1.
Ethical approval for the study was received from the
research ethics review board at the Hospital for Sick
Children, Toronto, Canada.
Results
Prior to the application of standards (January 1998-
December 1999)
Prior to the application of the CSA standards a total of
5,378 injuries were reported by 364 schools. As shown in
Table 1, the mean rate of all outdoor injuries was 2.04/
1000 student months and ranged from 0.1 to 26.33. The
mean rate of non-equipment injuries was 1.51/1000 (range
from 0-26.43) and for equipment injuries was 0.50 (range
from 0 to 4.82). The association between the school’s LOI
score and all playground injuries; both non-equipment
and equipment are presented in Table 2. The relative risk
of all outdoor injury with each unit increase in LOI score
was 1.65 (1.50 -1.82). The corresponding rate for equip-
ment-related injuries was 1.52 (1.24-1.86), indicating a
socio-economic gradient for playground injuries.
Subsequent to Application of Standards
(January 2004-June 2007)
A total of 8,380 injuries were reported by 374 elemen-
tary schools between January 2004 and June 2007. As
shown in Table 1, the mean rate of total injuries occur-
ring anywhere outside in the playground was 1.76/1000
student months (range 0.05 to 29.94). The mean rate of
non-equipment injuries was 1.40/1000 student months
(range from 0.00 - 5.26), and for playground equipment
injures was 0.36 (range 0.00 - 26.43)
A significant relationship remained between a school’s
LOI score and the rate of total injuries, with a greater
risk of injury in poorer schools. However, the associa-
tion between SES and injuries that occurred on the play
equipment subsequent to the upgrading of equipment
was no longer statistically significant with a relative risk
of 1.13 (95% CI 0.95-1.32).
Discussion
This study examined the relationship between socioeco-
nomic status and outdoor injury rates in elementary
school children. A significant relationship was found
between low SES and playground injury rates. However,
subsequent to the modification of the play equipment,
the relationship between LOI score and injury on play
equipment was not statistically significant. Further, after
the playgrounds were modified, the injury rate for play
equipment dropped across all schools.
The initial association between SES and all outdoor
injuries is supported by previous research related to
unintentional childhood injuries and SES [10-16]. How-
ever, that there was no significant relationship between
the rate of playground injuries that occurred on play
equipment and SES status in schools subsequent to the
modification of playgrounds may provide important
insight into mechanisms for preventing childhood inju-
ries. The play equipment is a controlled environment,
and had been modified to meet CSA standards across
all the schools in the school board. Our results suggest
that the program to improve the play equipment
appears to have been successful in equalizing the risk of
injury on equipment between schools with different SES
scores. This result supports the concept that modifica-
tion of the built environment is a successful strategy to
reduce inequity in childhood injury [22].
In general, the relationship between SES and injury is
not consistent across different types of injury. Sports
and recreation injuries are more common in children
from a higher SES, perhaps because they have increased
access to facilities and resources to be able to participate
Table 1 Injury rates in Toronto District School Board schools prior to and subsequent to the replacement of unsafe
play equipment
Prior to replacement Subsequent to replacement
All Outdoor Injuries Number of injuries 5378 8380
Injury rate per 1000 student months (range) 2.04 (0.1-26.3) 1.76 (0.1-29.9)
Non-equipment injuries* Number of injuries 4013 6791
Injury rate per 1000 student months (range) 1.51 (0-21.7) 1.40 (0-26.4)
Equipment-related injuries* Number of injuries 1272 1589
Injury rate per 1000 student months (range) 0.50 (0-4.8) 0.36 (0-5.36)
* 93 children were missing values for non-equipment or equipment injury
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one study found that children of higher SES had a
higher injury rate from drowning, because their families
were more likely to have a swimming pool at their
house than children of a lower SES [23]. Our results
cannot be explained by differential access to recreational
equipment and facilities since all of the schools had play
equipment available that was required to meet the same
safety standards. However, it is possible that play equip-
ment at poorer schools was of poorer quality prior to
the upgrading of equipment.
Another methodological concern related to a lack a
socioeconomic gradient in non-fatal injuries has been
explained by claiming that low SES individuals may not
have equal access to care and therefore, some non-fatal
injuries go unreported [26]. If individuals do not have
access to health care, or cannot afford it, they may be less
likely to be included in the data for minor and less severe
injuries [27-29]. However, this is unlikely to explain our
findings because reporting was done by school staff with
no consideration of whether the injury was treated at a
health facility. Further, schools have standardized guide-
lines related to the reporting of incidents.
A l t h o u g ht h ep l a y g r o u n di n j u r yr a t ef o ra l li n j u r i e s
decreased subsequent to the upgrading of equipment, a
socioeconomic gradient for non-equipment injuries
remained. Of particular concern is the increased socio-
economic disparity in non-equipment injuries. We
hypothesize that the socioeconomic disparity in non
equipment related injuries is explained by a difference
across schools in playground environment outside the
equipment area. Although the schools could not provide
us with evidence related to differences between schools
with different LOI scores, we believe that differences
may be related to the availability of funds to upgrade
the outdoor environment and the presence of adults on
the playground. For example, schools in wealthier areas
m a yh a v eh a dt h ea b i l i t yt or a i s ef u n d st om a k e
improvements to fields, retaining walls, and other out-
door areas, whereas, poorer schools may have only
upgraded the playground equipment. There may also be
differences across schools in the presence of adults in
the school yard. Parents in wealthier neighbourhoods
m a yb em o r ea v a i l a b l et ov o l u n t e e rt oo v e r s e es t u d e n t s
during the midday break. These differences warrant
further investigation.
There were several limitations to this study. First, the
threshold for reporting injuries is fairly low and there
m a yh a v eb e e nd i f f e r e n t i a lr e p orting of injuries between
the schools. It is possible that there was a systematic ten-
dency to report more superficial injuries in lower socioe-
conomic schools. However, all schools have the same
guidelines for reporting an injury, so the variation by SES
is not likely to be due to reporting differences. A second
limitation is that the validity of the LOI score has not
been extensively tested, although it is based on actual
census data of the school catchment areas. Finally, it is
difficult to determine whether changes in injury rates are
a result of the intervention to upgrade playground equip-
ment to a standard safety level throughout Toronto
schools or whether other factors, such as increased tea-
cher supervision, or differential exposure to playground
equipment in schools with different SES contributed to
t h ed i f f e r e n c ei ni n j u r yr a t e s .I ti sp o s s i b l et h a tc h i l d r e n
played less (or more) on equipment after it was replaced.
Further studies in this area should include measures of
exposure to play where possible.
A goal of the school board that participated in this study
is to “identify and eliminate socio-economic class biases
and barriers in Board policies guidelines, day-to-day
operations, protocols, and practices” [30]. The results of
this study suggest that one way to achieve this may be to
equalize the risk of injury on playground equipment. The
next injury prevention challenge for schools is to find
methods to equalize the risk of injury in all areas of the
playground. It will be important to identify appropriate
strategies for reduction of non-equipment injuries. These
strategies may include increased supervision, behavioral
intervention programs, more structured activities, and
changes to other aspects of the built environment. The
school playground is an important learning environment
for all children, and it is essential that children have equal
opportunity for safe play in all school playgrounds.
Conclusion
Upgrading of school playground equipment to meet
CSA standards reduces the socio-economic gradient for
this common cause of childhood injury.
Table 2 Relative risk of playground injury as school SES decreases, prior to and subsequent to equipment
replacement (Poisson regression)
Prior to replacement (RR*, 95% CI) Subsequent to replacement
(RR, 95% CI)
All Outdoor Injuries 1.65 (1.50-1.82) 2.07 (1.91-2.24)
Non-equipment injuries 1.68 (1.50-1.89) 2.41 (2.20-2.64)
Equipment-related injuries 1.52 (1.24-1.86) 1.13 (0.95-1.32)
* interpretation of the relative risk: With each unit decrease in school SES as measured by the Learning Opportunities Index, the relative risk of injury increases.
For equipment related injuries prior to replacement, the relative risk increases 1.52 times with each unit decrease in school SES.
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